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“A Trustworthy God”
Genesis 22

Big Idea: Faith is based on God’s trustworthy character.

God’s testing shows us our faith is real.

 

God wants us to know that He will do what He has promised.

Next Steps: 

•  Ask yourself, “Do I know Jesus?”

•  Ask yourself, “Would people in my life say I know Jesus?”

•  Read Genesis 22, and ask God, “What do you want me to know    
 about you?”
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Annual Update Q&A | June 20 | 6:30P | Harrison Ln | 2RC.tv/VisionWeekend
Questions about the proposed budget may be addressed at this meeting.

Vision Weekend | June 25 & 26 | Following service | 2RC.tv/VisionWeekend
Join us as we celebrate the vision we have for next year on each campus!

The Well | Every Wednesday | 6:30P | Harrison Lane | 2RC.tv/Well
Come as you are & sit in God’s presence for mid-week prayer & worship.

Legacy Grandparenting Summit | Encore | Oct 20-21 | 2RC.tv/Encore 
Registration is open for grandparents and soon-to-be grandparents.

KARM Donations | ACTS 2 Ministry | 2RC.tv/Care
Spring Cleaning? Mention 2RC when you donate to help our Acts 2 Ministry!

We’re Hiring! | Job Opportunities @ 2RC | 2RC.tv/Job
We have a few positions open on our sta�, visit 2RC.tv/Job for more info.

Griefshare Summer Support | June 27 | 6:30P | Harrison Ln | 2RC.tv/Care
Struggling with the loss of a loved one? Join us to find the support you need.

Serve with 2RC | Volunteer Positions | All-Church | 2RC.tv/Serve
We are always in need of volunteers, sign up today at 2RC.tv/Serve.
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I PRAYED TO RECEIVE 
CHRIST TODAY!

I’M INTERESTED IN 
BEING BAPTIZED!

LIVE IT OUT TOGETHER  |  STUDY • DISCUSS • APPLY
           
Monday | Read Genesis 22:1-19, James 1:2-4 & 1 Peter 1:6-7
After years of maturing, Abraham’s test reveals a climax of faith. What words 
and actions show a willing, submissive heart? How can you follow this 
example in a recent command from God? What did Abraham believe about 
God in verse 8 that enabled him to sacrifice what was most precious to 
him? Ask God, “What tests show a progression of faith in my life? Do others 
see this progression?” 

Tuesday | Read Genesis 22:1-19 & John 10:17-18
God’s plan for His own Son was foreshadowed. How is verse 8 prophetic 
about what God will provide? How does this story help you feel the cost 
it was for God to sacrifice Jesus? Is there any indication that Isaac 
resisted and how is that similar to Jesus at the cross? What other clues 
in this story point you toward the greater sacrifice? Ask God, “Am I more 
impressed with Abraham and Isaac or with you? How can I cooperate as 
you form this depth of faith in me?”

Wednesday | Read Genesis 22:10-14 & Romans 4:19-25
What substitute did God provide after Abraham’s faith was proved? What 
substitute has God provided for all those who display faith? (1 John 
4:9-10) What is the object of true faith according to Romans? Abraham 
is the father of faith. We are his children if we also have faith. Ask God, 
“Am I part of the family of faith? What can give me assurance?” 

Thursday | Read Genesis 22:10-19, Hebrews 11:17-19 & Hebrews 12:1-3
What more do you learn about what Abraham believed from Hebrews? 
How did his faith bring joy even in the midst of sacrifice and how was he 
further rewarded?  From Hebrews 12 how did Christ experience similar 
joy? How have you experienced joy even when obeying meant sacrific-
ing something precious? Ask God,” What do I need to release to you so 
I can experience this joy?”

Friday | Read Genesis 22:1-10 
The word worship is used by Abraham to describe his attitude in o�ering 
Isaac. How are worship and obedience connected? How would you 
connect Romans 12:1-2 with Genesis 22?  Give some specific examples 
of a Christians “living sacrifice.” Ask God, “In what way can I o�er myself 
as a living sacrifice to you today?” 


